
ARBITRATION.

No 3. 1555. pril 5. The LADY FLEMING afainst LORD FLEMING.

Arbiters may GiF an decrete-arbitral is 4ifficile 4n4, obfggre, in,. fic fort that it may not be
be applied to
to interprete cleirlie underfluid, the famin fould be interprit by the jugeis arbiteris, gevaris
their decree. thairof : And thairfoir, gif execution thairof be fought be ony partie before ane

juge, he fould remit the interpretatioun thakiof to the jugeis arbiteris, gevaris of
the famin.

Bdfur, (ARBITRIE.) P. 415.

1583. November. WooD against SCOTT.

'No 4.
An arbiter IN a puyrfuit oug Wood againft Scott, for Wrongus ejeding her out of a ftead-
has no power Thte
to enforce ing whereof fli ha4 tack and aFe4ation, excqpd, Tentered thereto by
execution of virtuq of 4ocreet-arbitral, pronounced betwixt; them.---1fplied, Giving i; had
his decree.

been, yet the defender 1l lnot have gateed theeto by virtup thereof, before
the authority of the Lads or other jtpdges odinary had been interponed, an4
that he hd fird fought the ordinary remnid of a. warning; for an arbiter- hath
no power to ptt his own decreet ig eecution. t2ia lcet arbitria sunt inklarjudi-
ciorum, tamen arbitr nqilam censecur habere jurisidffionem.- T--w E LoRDs fiaund
this. reply relevant.

,potiswoodi (AusTrEx.) p4 13.

1513. LAIRD of Lochinvar agaiqt The Esa;x of CAS5LLIS.

No S.raesr
The effed of Effemlus sententia arbitri transit in bredes, icet de iis mentiofatla non sit, ait
a decree-ar- Bartolus.juxta L. quamvisff de receptis qui arbitrium.- According to which the
bitral paffes
to heirs., LORDS decjded betwixt thefe parties.

Spottiswood, (ARBITER.) p. 14.

i6i. December 12. LaD of Phqrnehpit again JouN MsIPT.

N9. Ix an. a6lion of fufpenfion of a dpcreet-arbitia betwig- t4e Lair4 of Pharpe-
heft and John Mofcropt, the LORDS recehqd the. declyjatipn. of the judges upoa.
.mending the decreet-arbitraL

Kerse, MS. (ARBITERS.) fo1. I8-.
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